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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Color Brings Life and Light: 
By Nora Workman 
COLOR! Color! Everywhere! Ye, we Live in a world of color-it is 
our natural and lifelong, environ-
ment. Why, then, " hoo" it out of our 
homes 1 'Vhether we know anything 
about color or not- whether we love it 
or f ear it-the very moment wo und t•r-
take to furni h a home, that moment we 
begin to use it. 
" 'o all know that an attractive home 
does more toward influencing the live of 
indh•iduals than any other one factor. lt 
help to bring out the good of the grow-
ing boy or girl and cimses them to forget 
the bad. ~o, it doesn't need to be an ex-
pensive home--just attractive, neat and 
''homey, '' and to acquire t.hi particular 
kind of a horne, one of the most essential 
thing is a good color scheme. 
Now good color schemes clo not just 
simply happen-tht'y do not ''just grow 
up'' like ''Topsy' '- it 
take thought and study 
to produce the best, and 
a good color scheme 
dO<'S not cost a rent 
more than a poor one. 
Why does th:J right 
l'Olor add so much in-
tcre t to a room f Ha,·e 
you ever .stepped into a 
room in monotonous, 
-lull, drab and dreary 
colors1 And didn't it 
mak-:J you just ort of 
shiver and feel like 
running in tho opposite 
direction 1 'l'hen again, 
haven't you gone into 
room6 where just the 
opposite thing p N)va iled 
-P. lovely- bright (not 
too bright), cheery, col-
or sl'la•me, where th<>re 
scem~cl to be a ''some-
thing'' whit•h beckoned 
or invited you to enter 
and bo happy f Un-
doubted ly tho '' myste-
rious something'' wns 
color. 
After all, isn't it nature 's )o,•ely colo!':! 
which mnko spring and fall the two most 
populnr seasons of tho yend Our best 
t·olor schemes may be copied from nature. 
Htudy our beautiful sunsets and there 
get your inspirations for eolor t•ombina-
tions. 'froin your oycs to sc?, because 
tlwy <'Rn be train(.'d to 'iCO just ns your 
musl'les t•an b:• trnine:l to lift. Too many 
people go through life without enjoying 
tho lu nhful things about them-or 
"~ by the way-because tlwy 
ruin(.'d their eye to obsen' C thl' 
beauties of thci.J· surroundi ngs. The bird 
ing, but they do not sec or hear them, 
the rainbow of colors is in tho ky, but 
they do not sec it. 
The best way to build our color scht'me 
is to start with one thing, which has in 
it tho colors we like best, a nd build from 
t hat. It may be a rug or it may be a 
colorful pirture. Rave the predominating 
color low in intenstiy-thnt is, not too 
bright and outstanding. Tan or gray are 
two •cry good colors for the background; 
bec·auso if the background is of a soft 
color, in low intensit y, there is every pos-
obility of introducing "spin hes" of 
bright colors to gi'9o the room interest 
aitcl nap. The larger the area, as the 
walls a nd floors, the less int~use the 
color, and tho smaller the object, as vases, 
pictures and books, tl{e • more intl''use the 
color may be. · 
' .. 
[ 
It Need Not Be Elaborate for Beauty 
J . T whil'11 t•olor is going to prerlomi-
nab clcpends n great deal upon the lo-
<·ation of the room nnd the exposure. A 
room on the north and east, where the!"' 
is \'t>ry littlo sunshine nncl light, may 
nctxl tho warm t•o loN or those colors 
whi<·h )l< rtnin to the sun or fire su~h as 
ivory, Inn, cream, ~·ellow and rose. '\Vhilc 
11 room on tht• south or w!'St, whero tl~>re 
is alrl'ndy an nbunclan~o of sunshine ancl 
light, may nt'{'d just the opposite colors 
thoso whi1'11 pertain to tho sky or sea, 
wch us grny, blu<• and grl'en. Of t•ourse, 
no ~olor will maktl the mercury of a ther-
• • • 
Use It: in Your Home 
mometer go up or clown ono bit-nor will 
it make the coal bill moro or less, but 
ju t the same thl're is a psychological 
effect or influence the moment one enters 
a room, which make one feel wa nner or 
cooler, whichever the en e may be. 
Raven 't you seen girls, on a scorching 
hot day, wearing bright red dresses, and 
didn't it make you feel drenclfully 
warm Rooms have the same effect upon 
people. lf ono steps into a blue and gray 
north room on n cold clay in winter 
it makes one fairly shiver. 
If warm colors predominate in a room, 
than we must introduce here and there a 
touch of cool color to break the monotony 
of that nmeness. On tho other ha nd, if 
roo! colors predominate, then we must in-
troclucu bit of wa rm color to add in-
tore t. 
Design a l o plays a ,-cry important part 
in tho ap[X>arnnee of 
your room, and since 
cl~ ign i so closely r.>-
lated to color-in fact, 
we arc told it is its first 
cousin- we mu t think 
of it in connection with 
color. 
'\Vo must be Ycry 
t·a reful that we do not 
hanl design in all th<> 
furnishings of a room, 
because a little goes a 
long way toward bal-
ancing a large amount 
of plninnes . If our 
room is sma ll, what de-
sign we usc s hou ld likc-
wi!«l be small-whik' in 
a large room, our •:lc-
sign may be a bit larg-
er. In a ny en e, do not 
havo an all O\'Cr pnttern 
\cry dosely r.-lated to 
thu background , so that 
no one part stand out 
a great deal mor con-
spicuously than any 
part. 
Tho walls, c.~pecially, hould he as plain 
as possiblt>--tirst, because they occupy 
~uch a large part of the room, and sec-
ondly, bccau e in that way they make a 
better background for the brighter color 
introduced by means of pictures and 
draperies. 
They tell the story of n mnn who was 
afflicted with that eli ea:e known us 
'' 0\•ersleeping.'' Tbo paper on his bed-
room walls was of lO\'ely soft colors, which 
made almost a pcrf<~t background, and 
wo \'er)· restful to the eye. One morning 
( 'ontinu:><l on page 12) 
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tato College Extension Service, the gov-
ernment or from insurance companies 
pamphlets giving the ealorie value per 
unit measure of common foods, or any 
standard reference table s uch as is given 
in Sherman, Chemistry of Foods and Nu-
trition, may bo con ult ed_ With the usc 
of these t.'lbles and a little practiee, one 
should be aLlo to construct a ui table 
diet and plan to eliminate the concen-
trated starchy and fatty foods and sub-
stitute for them bulky foods which a rc 
non-fat producing, but which will fur-
nish the necessary food con tituents for 
maintc>nance and rc>puir of the body and 
satisfy the appetite. 
T HE fat-forming coneentrated food 
consist of several classe of sub-
stances; fir t, butter, cream, fatty meat , 
vegetable oils aml nuts; econd, starchy 
foocls s uch as bread, potatoes and pastry; 
third, sweets ancl sugars. 
Tho non-fat forming foods consist il1 
g c•neral of the bulky vegetables, fruit , 
lean meat, fish uncl fowl without fat. 
Thcro aro certain dietary sta ndards 
that. s hould he. maintained e,-cn in a rc-
dueing diet and these hould he ca refully 
ch<'Ckecl on. The o requirements ca n best 
ho nat Hs follow : At leas t one pint of 
milk per day, included in the diet to fur-
nish call'ium; one egg three or four times 
per week for protein, iron and vitamin 
A ; two pounds of fruits and ' 'egetablc 
pc>r clay to give bulk to tho diet and fur -
nish vit.'lmins a nd mint>ral ; one citru 
fruit (or tomato) per day to furnish 
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vitamin C; two leafy ,-egetables, one raw, 
for ,;tamin content; one potato per day 
for a good cheap source of iron; meat 
once per day for protein requirement; 
butter, at least three pats per day for 
vitamin A cont~nt; onc whole grain cer-
ea l for vitamin B content; sea food at 
least once a week for iodine content. 
EXERCISE is an important part of th~ reducting program. It need not 
neces arily be violent, but should be con-
sistent, prolonged to the point of fatigu~ 
a nd houl<l definitely increa e the dai ly 
expcn·liture of energy. 
Under no circum tanccs should the per-
son who " i he to reduce permit herself 
to eat betwetn mea ls. The articles of 
food commonly taken at such odd tilnes 
will, upon urvey, reYcal them elves to be 
without exeeption of high, concentrated 
ra loric \' lllue. 
Too rapid r educing should be guarded 
again t. One or two pounds a week is 
enouglt to lose, ancl if such a rate is es-
tablishccl. and stuck to consistently, it will 
be successful and haYe no ill effects. A 
per on who reduces his weight too rap-
idly lays him elf open to the dangers of 
disease. 
Tho following menus, prepared by the 
Foods and Nutrition Department at Iowa 
Stato College, aro suggested for a reduc-
ing diet. 
In order to add pounds, the rever e of 
tho above dirt>etions mu t be followed . 
It is nece sary to eat and assimilate more 
food than is required for energy or work. 
, A MPLB :1\!ENU FOR A REDl CING DIET 
BREA l<J<'A R'r 
Food 
Oranges 
Egg 
Brc•nd 
or 
Cornflakes 
• kinunilk 
('off co 
0 1' 
or 
or 
or 
F ood Food 
Grapefruit 
Grape nut ~ or Shredded Wheat 
Buttermilk 
Tc>a 
Dl r ER 
ConsomnH' 
Roast Beef 
or ('leur . oup-No fnt, no thirkc>ning 
or Lean II nm or L enn Chic• ken 
Spinndt or Cabhngc or {
Mustard Greens 
• Iring Beans or •rmnntocs 
'fnrnips or Hutnhngas 
{ l<'n•sh Pear l~n·sh A pplc or or 
l•'resh Peac•h 
Buttermilk or Rkimmilk 
Hl'PPEit 
('ott age> (1tt:'CS<' 
<'auliflower 
l•'n•sh Pineupple 
L~ttUl'<' 
\\'a tt•rmclon 
Hkinunilk 
or Lc•un ]<'ish 
or C'nbbnge 
or Plums 
or ('ucumb<>r 
or ('nntaloupc 
or Butt<>rmilk 
Turnip Greens 
or Radishes 
or t'arrots 
{ Rlnrkbcrries 
Hnsphc>rrie< 
or Bru""el" • prouts 
or :1\fulhcrrics 
or Asparagus 
or Htrawhcrril•s 
Approximate 
Weight or 
:1\ll•asure 
7 oz 
1 
1 oz. 
1 oz. 
1 ~ pint · 
~ oz 
4 oz. 
4 oz. 
4 oz. 
G oz. 
1~ pint 
!? oz. 
4 oz. 
(j oz. 
4 oz. 
6 oz. 
1 ~ pillt 
or 
pproxi-
mate 
alories 
100 
70 
75 
100 
0 
None 
None 
120 
25 
25 
50 
100 
20 
65 
25 
75 
25 
50 
0 
\\'o •IJ:l om] tWO or thr<~' tilii<'H Until yon 111'1' fnmiJinr With till' llltru Il l'(', then USC 
1Ut· 
This food must be in great part of kinds 
which supply fat easily; i. e., fat itself, 
and sugars and starches as well as vita-
mins and appetitc producing foods. 
However, the importance must again 
bo emphasized of tho basis of the diet 
being a supply of such foods as will adc>-
quatc>ly provide for the maintenance and 
rcplaeement of the daily wear of the 
tis ues, and for tho support of normal 
functioning of the organs of the body. 
It should be comparatively simple to 
tuck in extra calories each day by the 
addition of concentrated fat -producing 
foods, an extra pat of butter or two, 
cream, sa lad dressing, chocolatc and 
gravies. Tho capacity for a little more 
food should bo deliberately culth·ated. 
But these added calories are not 
enough_ Mealtimes must not be slighted. 
Tho whole daily program must be a un-
hurried as vossible, the amount of rest 
must be increased and any possible foC'al 
infection must be eliminated. 
Furthermore, according to McCollum 
and ilnmonds in their book, Food Nutri-
tiotl a11d H ealth, ''one of the most im-
portant factors in bringing these nen-
ous, fearful, ac tive, under-weight pcr-
ons up to standard, is a re-education of 
their minds to healthy and wholesome 
habit of thought." These will improve 
tho outlook on life and increase the capa-
city of enjoyment. 
The following menus, also suggested by 
the Foods and rutrition Department at 
Iowa , tate College, are suitable> for in-
c:rcasing the weight. 
Color Brings Life and Light: 
(Continued from page 4) 
after O\'ersleeping, ho called an interior 
decorator, t Plling him to select ne\\ papt>r 
for his bedroom in tl1e brightest colol":l 
an<l with the most con picuous cle ign he 
coulcl find. This aroused tho curiosity of 
tho interior decorator, and he asked tltt> 
mnn why he wanted such atrocious pa per 
for his bC<lroom, which should be the 
most restful room in the house. The mnn 
answered, "I want that kind of paper so 
that tho minute I open my eyes iu the 
morning, I will want to get up immedi-
ately and get out of that room-get away 
from those brightly colored and unr~st­
ful walls.' ' 
en ·o pceialists tell us tha t color plays 
a very importnnt part in the nen •ous con-
dition of indh•idunl . 
Have colors which hannonizc, or get 
along together in a home, and they tt•ll 
us that nino times out of t en, individual 
in that homo will gt•t along together. 
Therefore I urge you to t.udy color, 
and to train your eye to recognize linr-
mcnious color schC'mcs. Don't be blind to 
tho beauties of nature about )'Ou, but 
rather open your doors to the magic eolor 
and mako your home u restful and har-
monious spot in which to liYc. 
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